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.** ammwnJtJon, arid also to empower His .Majesty
*' to. restrain the. carrying coastwise of sak-petre,
f ' g u n -powder, or any sort of arms or amninni-

'*" tion j",and also by ^n Act, passed in the thirty-
third 'year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 2,
intitule.*! " An Act to enable His Majesty to
**' "res train the exportation. of naval stores, anc
y'f more effectually to prevent the exportation of
;«' salt-petre, arms, and ammunition, when prohi-
*/ bited by Proclamation or Order in Council :"

'tbe Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the' .Office of Lord Hig
'Admiral of Great > Britain, the Lord Warden ol
the Cinque Ports^£th#SMaster-General and the

%est*"bf-th'e* Principal^ {Officers of ' the Ordnance,
4iY<r> His Maje^'-s ?Secr,etaj;y at, War, are to give
the necessary directftfrisi herein as to them mav
'respectively appertains ri *•}-• - • ; . - . Jus. Butter.

' '

T • tlifc • •T<3owrr&) 'atf Windsor, the 30th of

j t s j f i . .a3oirr« -{JL d-f . -'^ . . ~
The KING'S Molt Excellent Majesty in Council.

ordered' by His Majesty iu
Counciif that the Parliament be prorogued, from

first day of November next, to Thurs-
d*y of .January next.

l^hrt'tJaiirt at Windsor, the 30th of
Septejiiber^ 1825,

)8;';n ;" PRESENT,

'ssMtist Excellent Majesty in Council.

v .-by'.an Act, passed in the last ses-i
ft-Parliament, intituled " An Act to

" repeal the sjeyieral laws relating to the perform-
' ral^ieafff qaariantAne. and to make other pro-

yoti^loia&HirTlleu thereof," ,it is, ampnjrst other
things, enactedi " that it shall andvmay be lawful to

: *i5difg'^His;Majesty, his heirs or .successors, by
'Ji^dr 'their .Order or Orders in Council, notified
.^y.rPr4jclaniation,' or published in the London

f.G&iettej to prohibit all persons, vessels, and boats
whatsoever from going, under any pretence what-
soever, within the lirajts pf any station which, by
any Ordar or Orders in Council as aforesaid, has
been, or may be, assigned for the performance

•of quarantine ; /and if any person ^whatsoever^
-after such'notification or publication of any such
i Order or /Orders in Council, shall presume, upder

any pretence whatsoever, to go with any vessel
- or boat,-within the limits of any such station, he

or she shall, for e.nry such offence, forfeit and pay
.1 the "sum of two hundred pounds :" And whereas

His Majesty was pleased, by bis Order in Council
* of the nineteenth of Ji% last, to order, and it was

thereby ordered, that, all vessels not having the
plague, or any other infectious disease or distemper

highly dangerous to the health of His Majesty's
subjects, actually on. board (except any ship of
war, transport, or other vessel in the actual service
of Government, under the command ot: a com-
missioned Officer of His Majesty's Navy), arriving
in the United Kingdom, and coming from the
Mediterranean, or from the West Bmbary, on the
Atlantic Ocean, and bound to the western ports of
the United Kingdom, which should1 not be furnished
with clean bills of health, should perform quaran-
tine at Milford-Haven, subject to such provisions,
rules, regulations, and restrictions, pains, penalties
fines, forfeitures, and punishments, as are contained
in His Majesty's said Order in Council: And whereas
the limits of the quarantine station at Milford-
Haven are now marked off by twelve yellow buoys
to point out the same, His Majesty, in pursuance
of the powers vested in him by the said Act, is
pleased, by and with the advice of bis Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that no
persons, vessels, or boats whatsoever,-other than the
vessels or boats belonging to the Medical Attendant
or Superintendantof Quarantine or his Assistant, or
other boats regularly employed under the authority
of the Commissioners of the Customs in the Qua-
rantine Service, shall-go under any pretence what-
ever within the limits so marked out, except in
case of special necessity and emergency, and with
permission first had and obtained from the Superin-
tendaut of Quarantine or his Assistant 3 and all
vessels being furnished with clean bills of health,
and boats liable" to quarantine which may be
ordered to perform quarantine at Milford-Haven',
shall come to an anchor within the limits of the
said yellow buoys, in such place as shall be directed
by 'the Sjuperiptendant of Quarantine -or .his
Assistant: .

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Lords
Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden
of the Cinque Ports, the Master General and the
rest of .the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
His Majesty's Secretary at War, and the Gover-
nors and Commanders in Chief for the time being
of the isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark,
and Man, are , to give the necessary directions
herein as to th,em may respectively appertain.

' Ja*. Buller*

Whitehall, October 5, 1825.
• ; ' i • ' ' . .. .
The King has been pleased to direct letters patent

to be passed under the Great Seal of that part pf
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelarud
called'Ireland, granting to James Earl of Ormonde
and Ossory, and to the heirs male of his body law-
rully begotten, the dignity of a Marquess of that
iart of the said .United Kingdom called Ireland,
)y the name, stile, and title of Marquess of
Ormonde.

The King has also been pleased to direct letters
latent to be passed under the Great Seal of that
jart of the said United Kingdom called Ireland,
granting to Ulick John Earl of Clanricarde, and to


